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Blue Devil Wrestlers Set Goals to Do Right Thing
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Raider Gridders Made Section Playoffs, Finish 5-5
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

are doing the right thing. Colin Bar-
ber and Brian Bulger are our captains
based on they are regularly doing the
right thing. They are good leaders,
good wrestlers. They are kids, who
represent the program well. Both have
worked extremely hard in the off-
season and put themselves in the po-
sitions where they can have a great
senior year,” Coach Kurz said.

Two juniors, Matt Barber and Nick
Velez, also appear to be on the right
track. Last year, Matt Barber recorded
key victories against Rahway and
Brearley, placed third in the district at
132-lbs and finished 20-16. Velez fin-
ished 18-10 at 126-lbs. Barber is ex-
pected to compete at 132-lbs, while
Velez will compete at 138-lbs.

“Matt Barber is another one. He
and Nick Velez are showing some
leadership. They really have stepped
up. They made big jumps from sopho-
more to junior year where we are
expecting some good things,” Coach
Kurz said.

There are several additional Blue
Devils, who had fine years. Heavy-
weight Kyle Kania, now a senior,
won the Roselle Park Invitational,
placed third in the UCT and finished
with a 27-13 record. Senior Nick
Rotondo placed second in the UCT at
138-lbs and finished with a 17-2
record. Senior Anthony Aldana fin-
ished 12-15 at 113-lbs. Rotundo ex-
pects to compete at 145-lbs as will
senior Brian Farrell. Aldana may com-
pete at 126-lbs. Senior Nick Arnold
may compete at 182-lbs or 195-lbs.

Two sophomores, Nick Kalimtzis
and John Fuller, also had decent fresh-
man seasons. Kalimtzis competed at
106/113-lbs and finished 6-5, while
Fuller, who recorded a key victory
against Brearley, finished 16-10.
Kalimtzis will compete at 106-lbs
and Fuller will be at 113-lbs.

Coach Kurz is also pleased with his
freshman class. “I am really happy
with this freshman class. There’s only
six or seven of them, but they are kids,

off the edge all season. They opened
things up for our young linebackers,”
Coach Stack said.

Junior linebacker Sam McQuoid
led the team with 55 tackles, while
adding a sack and a fumble recovery.
Sophomore Kevin Maxwell made 30
tackles and added an interception.

Offensively, the Raiders went with
junior quarterback Owen Monahan
but decided to shuffle their system
and go with sophomore Emendo Tho-
mas, who finished with 428 yards
rushing and four touchdowns (TD).

“We had trouble understanding
what our identity was. To run the
multiple ‘I’ offense, you have to be
able to tell the teams this is what we
are going to run, and we are not the
type of team that is just going to kick
people out of the way. We started with
Owen, who had two big comeback
wins, but the problem as a drop-back

style of quarterback, he wasn’t hold-
ing anybody accountable for our runs.
They knew they could sell out for the
pass. So we tried to figure out how to
spread the field and take advantage of
spreading the field,” Coach Stack said.

Thomas’ repositioning set up a
more potent running attack, along
with senior Dein Rice (564 yards, 5
TDs), sophomore Kobe White (200
yards, 2 TDs), McQuoid (101 yards,
TD) and senior Jack Cunningham
(218 yards, TD).

“Emendo led a fourth-quarter
comeback against North Plainfield
and almost against Cranford. He
changed what we could do with the
offense. When he threw the ball, he
threw it well. He had to do a lot of on-
the-job training,” said Coach Stack,
who added, “If you talk about a kid,
who was the MVP of the team, it was
Dein. He’s a warrior. He played big-
ger. He gave us runs that he would
constantly shake the guy and get tough
yards.”

When there were passes, senior
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receiver Rob Mrozek was the man
with 11 receptions for 247 yards,
including three TDs. Senior Brad
Alleman had five receptions for 85
yards, including a TD.

“Robby Mrozek had the big catches
against Voorhees that won the game.
He had the big catch against GL. You
can call his number when you need it,
and he is going to make the catches,”
Coach Stack said.

The Raiders’ two most notable
games came against rivals.

“We played well against Cranford,
played well against Westfield! They
wanted those two games. All they did
was show love for this team all sea-
son,” coach Stack said.

Next year, “Defensively, we are a
4-4 team. Offense, the sky is the limit.
We think we have a lot of offensive
weapons. We want to spread the ball
out a little bit more and take advan-
tage of the athletes, Emendo Thomas,
Kobe White and Sam McQuoid. Our
offensive identity is going to change,”
Coach Stack said.

who are coming in working really
hard. They seem to be buying into
what we are talking about, and they
are picking things up really quickly,”
he said.

Freshman Jarek Gozdieski will
compete at 152, along with seniors
Pat Currie and Andrew Aldana. Fresh-
man Kevin Frega could see varsity
time at 170-lbs, and sophomore Cot-
ter Spurlock should occupy the 220-
lb spot.

“Jarek Gozdieski, I think he’s go-
ing to find himself in the varsity lineup
quite a bit. I think he’s ready to go.
Kevin Frega is another guy who is
going to get some good experience
this year. I think he will be ready to go
at 170,” Coach Kurz said.

The Blue Devils jump into the fire
immediately at the Nutley Tourna-
ment on Saturday, December 15, a
dual meet at Roselle Park on Wednes-
day, December 19, at 5:30 p.m. and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood on Friday,
December 21, in Westfield at 7 p.m.

and he picked up right where he left
off. Conservatively, I believe he
wrestled about 60 matches in the off-
season. The sky is the limit for this
kid. He doesn’t ask any questions. He
just comes to work everyday and gives
you everything that he has,” Coach
Gavor said.

At 113-lbs, Cunningham (120-lbs
this year) placed third in the UCT,
third in the district, and finished 20-
14. At 106-lbs, Beirne (113-lbs this
year) placed third in the district and
finished 23-14.

“Getting a chance to get to the

regions as a freshman is huge, be-
cause it gets that star-struck mental-
ity out of the way early. They work
out everyday in the wrestling room
together. They are a 1-2 punch. They
have completely different styles of
wrestling, but they push each other,”
Coach Gavor said.

Junior Dom Natale (138-lbs this
season) placed third in the UCT at
138-lbs, but his season was cut short
before the districts and he finished
19-8.

“Dom, the best way I can describe
it, is he has a mean streak. He’s a very
physical wrestler. He’s not going to
shy down from anybody. Dom’s a kid
I can count on not to give up bonus

Jim O’Connor (njsportpics.com) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HE’S NO SAINT…Giants tight end Martellus Bennett, No. 85, gets some yardage against the New Orleans Saints on
December 9. The Giants routed the Saints, 52-27. See more photos on www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports pages 3 and 4.

points in loses, as well as get bonus
points in his wins,” Coach Gavor said.

Senior Steve Carrion, who placed
third in the district last year and
finished 11-4, will compete at 126-
lbs. Junior Matt Ridge, who com-
peted at 170-lbs and 182-lbs, ex-
pects to compete at 170-lbs. Filling
the 106-lb spot are freshmen Owen
Martin and Jashmar Philippe. Se-
niors Dein Rice and Dom Pigna will
work the 152/160 spots. Sophomore
Alex Mirabella may occupy 182-
lbs, while senior Alex Peterson and
junior Dan Van Brunt will fill the
195/220 spots.

“Granted, our schedule will be more
difficult, and we will see stiffer com-
petition immediately, but it’s varsity
wrestling and you got to earn your
dues,” Coach Gavor said.

Raider Matmen Face Tougher Schedule This Year
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

David B. Corbin (February 2012 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BUMPING UP A WEIGHT CLASS…Blue Devil Brian Bulger, top, who wrestled at 170-lbs last year has bumped up to
compete in the 182-lb weight class.

Fred Lecomte (September files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCORING A MUCH NEEDED TOUCHDOWN…The Raiders recorded a 21-14, comeback victory over the Voorhees
Vikings in Scotch Plains on September 29.

David B. Corbin (February 2012) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HAVING A GREAT FRESHMAN SEASON…Raider Brian Lapham, top, placed third in the county, third in District 11
and finished with a 32-8 record at 126-lbs in his freshman season.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, the Open Public Meetings Act (Chapter 231, P.L. 1975) requires that the
Recreation Commission of the Township of Scotch Plains post and maintain posted
throughout the year, a schedule of its regular meetings and;

WHEREAS, the Open Public Meetings Act (c. 231, P.L. 1975) also requires that the
Recreation Commission of the Township of Scotch Plains post and maintain posted
throughout the year, the schedule of caucus meetings;

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Recreation Commission of the
Township of Scotch Plains, Union County, adopts the schedule of regular and caucus
meetings listed below, pursuant to said act;

2013 REGULAR MEETINGS OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION
8:00 P.M. SCOTCH HILLS COUNTRY CLUB

820 Jerusalem Road, Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Jan. 14 July 8
Feb. 11 August 12
March 11 Sept. 9
April 8 Oct. 21 (Public & Caucus)
May 13 (Public & Caucus) Nov. 18 (Public & Caucus)
June 10 Dec. 9

2013 CAUCUS MEETINGS OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION
7:30 P.M. ROOM 202 MUNICIPAL BUILDING

430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, New Jersey

Jan. 28 Sept. 23
Feb. 25 Dec. 16
March 25
April 22
June 24

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, the Recreation Commission will prohibit public
attendance at any caucus meeting when items enumerated in C:10:4-12 of the Open
Meetings Act (Chapter 231, P.L. 1975) are to be discussed;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT, a copy of the schedule of regular and caucus
meetings will be posted in the officially-established bulletin board in the Municipal
Building Lobby, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.

ROBERT GIORDANELLA, CHAIRMAN
Scotch Plains Recreation Commission

1 T - 12/13/12, The Times Fee: $68.34

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that the Zon-
ing Board of adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains held a meeting on Decem-
ber 6, 2012 to adopt the following Resolu-
tions:

Evangel Church, 1251 Terrill Road,
Block 11603, Lot 15, approved for a vari-
ance to install an above-ground generator
and diesel tank with a 6 feet fence.

James Cleaves, 385 Westfield Road,
Block 03005, Lot 25, denied without preju-
dice a Certificate of Non-Conformity vali-
dating the two-family usage due to
applicant’s failure to prosecute the case.

Barbara Horev, Secretary
1 T - 12/13/12, The Times Fee: $17.85

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

Public Notice is hereby given that the
ordinance as follows was passed and
adopted by the Town Council of the Town
of Westfield at a meeting thereof held on
December 11, 2012.

Claire J. Gray
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1996

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WESTFIELD, CHAPTER 20

(2013 Sewer Fee)

1 T - 12/13/12, The Leader Fee: $14.79

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC HEARING

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2012
6:00 pm

ADMINISTRATION OFFICE
75 MARTINE AVENUE NORTH

FANWOOD, NEW JERSEY

All interested citizens will be given an
opportunity to present their opinion re-
garding which projects the Mayor and
Council should submit to the Union County
Community Development Revenue Shar-
ing Committee for Year 39 at the above
time and place.

The Borough of Fanwood has benefitted
from Community Development funding
since the inception of the program and will
offer its submissions this year.

For further information contact the Bor-
ough Clerk at (908) 322-8236.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

1 T - 12/13/12, The Times Fee: $20.91

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

ALCOHOL BEVERAGE CONTROL

Take notice that application has been
made to the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood to transfer to Oh’
Brians’s Pour House, Inc., also trading as
Catering by Bayberry for premises located
at 200 South Avenue, the Plenary Retail
Consumption license 2005-33-004-008, for
the purpose of expanding the premises
under license wherein the sale, service
and storage of alcoholic beverages are
authorized.

A sketch of the proposed expansion
may be seen at the office of Fanwood’s
Borough Clerk.

Objections, if any, should be made im-
mediately in writing to: Eleanor McGovern,
Borough Clerk, Borough of Fanwood, 75
North Martine Avenue, Fanwood, New
Jersey 07023, (908) 322-8236

Name and address of applicant:
Oh’ Brian’s Pour House, Inc.

200 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey 07023

2 T - 12/6/12
& 12/13/12, The Times Fee: $47.94
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